Sports cont.

Track team surprises UNH

By Dave Dobos

The MIT outdoor track team opened its 1976 season with an impressive 819-715 upset victory over New Hampshire. Senior co-captain Greg Hunter led all competitors, scoring 14 points in four events.

Hunter, last year's seventh-place finisher in the National's decathlon, was MIT's only double winner, capturing both the javelin (189'3") and shot put (44'10-3/4") and placing second in the discus and third in the 120 yard hurdles.

He and junior John Lundberg led an MIT field event barrage that saw the Engineers take six of eight events for a 50%-20% scoring bridge. Lundberg's five fouls of 159" in the hammer throw was a personal best. Teammate Fred Banks '76 ad-
ded second places in the hammer and shot put. Other field event individual winners included Real von Borstel '78 (high jump - 6'4"), Steve Siffrin '78 (discus - 124'9"), and Bill Heil '79 (triple jump - 47'8-3/4").

With the absence of hurdles/spurting ace Rich Okine '77, the runners were put to the test to hold the line against their UNH counterparts. Despite excellent performances by two-miler co-captain Frank Richardson '77 (first in 9:24.4), miler Jeff Barron '76 (second in 4:22.3), and half-miler Joe Egan '77 (second in 1:58.7), the meet hinged on the last event, the mile relay. With MIT ahead by five points, to lose the race would mean a disappointing tie.

Senior Jim Banks, who had already taken thirds in the 100 and 220 yard dashes, sprinted the Engineers into the lead. After Dave Foley '79 lengthened it a bit, indoor track co-captain Mick Ryan '76 pulled away to a 20-yard margin before handing off to anchor man Egan. Egan had the unfortunate task of running against John Dimmen UNH's ace sprinter who had already won the 220 and 440.

But pride and the enthusiastic encouragement of teammates and spectators alike combined to help Egan hold off a closing challenge by Dimmen to preserve the victory.

Coaches Gordon Kelly and Pete Close were visibly pleased with the team's ability to rise to the occasion. Without Okine, the squad's victory hopes had been somewhat dim. Now with a full line-up, the Engineers look to avenge an indoor loss to Bates here this Saturday afternoon and then continue on to what could be an undefeated outdoor slate.

Food Day April 8

A National Day to focus on issues of Food and Hunger

Benefit Dinner

International Meatless Dishes Proceeds to Oxfam

Thurs., April 8

6:30pm in Sala

Tickets: $5.50 in Lobby 10

Speaker at 8pm: James Levinson, Director of International Nutritional Planning Program

April 5, 6, 7: vegetarian lunches in Lobby 10

Tuesday: pizza!

April 6-9:00pm in 10-185

“Survival Diet—only 25¢ per day”

April 8: 3pm in 3-133

“Conscious Cookery” Samples!

India's greatest sarod player

4th Annual Boston Concert

Sunday, April 11 at 8pm

Kresge Auditorium, MIT

Tickets $3.50 and $5.00 will be on sale in the Lobby of Building 10, April 5-9

for tickets by mail, call: 491-5643

Catholic Community

Palm Sunday, April 11, Chapel Services 9:15, 12:15 and 5:15pm

Holy Week

Monday, April 12: The Sacrament of Penance, by appointment, x3-2881.

Tuesday, April 13: The Sacrament of Penance, by appointment, x3-2881.

Wednesday, April 14: Commemoration of the Last Supper (Episcopal and Lutheran), 5:00 in Chapel

Holy Thursday, April 15: Catholic Liturgy 4:30pm in Chapel

Good Friday, April 16: Reading of the Passion, Meditation and Prayer, 12:30-2:00pm (Lutheran and Episcopal Ministries).

Catholic Liturgy, Veneration of the Cross and Communion Service, 3:45pm

Holy Saturday, April 17: Vigil of Easter 11:45pm (Catholic).

Easter Sunday, April 18: Catholic Liturgies 12:15 and 5:15pm.

MIT Religious Counselors Present

Science, Technology and Morality, Reflections after the Holocaust by Dr. Irving Greenberg, Chairman of the Department, Jewish Studies, C.C.N.Y.

Wednesday, April 7, 1976 7:30pm Lecture Hall 9-150